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NEWS RELEASE 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
May 8th, 2023 6:00 pm 
 

 

 

Water Valve Repair Will Affect Town of Ennis Residents 
Scheduled Water Valve Repairs - UPDATE 

  

 

May 8th 2023 6:00 pm: On Monday May 8th, 2023 at approximately 6:00 pm scheduled water 

valve repair work will begin at the intersection of West Main Street and South First Street. Water 

service will be affected in the following areas: 

 

 Chowning Street 

 West Main Street between First Street to Chowning Street 

 South First Street between Main Street and Steffens Street 

 East Main Street between First Street and North Second Street 

 

Water service is scheduled to resume after the valve replacement by 6:00 am on May 9th, 2023.  

 

Due to delays with MDT permitting and old debris underground the scheduled maintenance time 

and water disruption was forced to be pushed back and will begin at 6:00 pm on May 8th, 2023.  

 

The water service customers affected by the water service disruption will be under a Boil 

Advisory until Montana DEQ has tested and approved the water samples after the repair.  

 

Construction and repair work will continue for up to three days at the intersection, expect 

detours and possible delays. Weather permitting on May 18th, 2023 scheduled road repairs will 

be made to all the areas along East Main Street that have been affected by the recent digging. 

 

Ennis Public Works is diligently working on water and sewer maintenance to ensure the Town’s 

water and sewer system functions as designed. Please slow down near the work zones and be 

patient while the maintenance takes place. We apologize for the inconvenience. 

 

For immediate updates please visit the Town of Ennis’s web page at www.ennismontana.org 

 

Updated information will be provided as the situation unfolds. 


